Abstract-In optical burst-switched (ODS) networks, packets are aggregated into bursts that are sent an offset time after the corresponding control packet. The process of aggregating high and low-priority traffic in the same burst is known as composite burst assembly, where high-priority and low-priority packets are placed at the head and the tail end of the burst, respectively. Such composite bursts are beneficial in order to resolve the contention by dropping low-priority packets when preemptive minimum overlap channel (P-MOC) scheduling algorithms are used. For non-preemptive minimum overlap channel with void-filling (NP-MOC-VF) scheduling algorithm, we propose that highpriority packets should be placed in the middle of a burst and low-priority packets at the head and tail ends of a burst. That allows dropping of low-priority packets from the head and the tail of a burst when it contends with two other bursts where the head of the burst contends with one burst and the tail contends with another. The simulation results show that high-priority traffic faces reduced loss at the cost of increased loss of lowpriority traffic. In this paper, the effect of varying the proportion of high-priority packets in the middle of the burst has been studied.
INTRODUCTION
Optical burst switching enables efficient utilization of WDM links by combining the advantages of optical circuit switching and optical packet switching. In OBS networks, a data burst consisting of multiple packets is switched through the core network without being examined and processed at each core node. A control packet is always transmitted ahead of the burst in order to configure the switches along the burst's route between the ingress and the egress node. In the justenough-time (JET) signaling scheme [I] , the burst transmission follows the control packet after a fixed offset time without waiting for an acknowledgement. The assembled bursts are transmitted all-optically over the OBS core network without being stored at intermediate core nodes. The offset time allows processing of the control packet before the burst arrives at the intermediate nodes. The control packet also specifies the length of the burst so that node resources can be reserved only for the node passing time of the data burst and after that period of reservation the core node can reconfigure its switch for the next burst.
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The process of burst assembly and burst transmission after an offset time relaxes the requirements of buffering and switching on a packet-by-packet basis at core nodes, which makes OBS a highly energy-saving approach for transferring data. The amount of processing overhead is reduced corresponding to number of packets aggregated per burst. In OBS networks, burst assembly is an important function of the ingress edge node and can have a significant effect on burst loss probability.
Burst assembly is the process of aggregating packets into bursts. The burst assembly criterion defines how and when to start the process of creating a burst and when to stop aggregating packets into a burst. The burst inter-arrival time at the core nodes and the burst length depend upon the burst assembly criterion. Many burst assembly mechanisms have been proposed, which are generally categorized as time-based [2] , length-based [3] , or hybrid [4, 5] algorithms. With timebased burst assembly, packets arriving during a predefined time interval (T units) are aggregated into a burst. Thus, the timebased burst assembly results in possibly huge variation in burst length. In the length-based mechanism, packets are aggregated into a burst of length L. This results in a small variation of burst length but possibly huge variation in the burst interarrival time. With hybrid burst assembly mechanisms, a burst is created when either of the two predefined criteria (maximum time T, minimum burst length L) is met.
In OBS core networks, wavelength scheduling schemes play an important role for achieving high utilization of wavelength channels and reducing burst loss. First-fit (FF), first-fit with void-filling (FF-VF), latest available unscheduled channel (LAUC) [6] , latest available unscheduled channel with void-filling (LAUC-VF) [7] , minimum overlap channel (MaC) [8] , and minimum overlap channel with void-filling (MOC-VF) [8] have been proposed among others. MOC and MOC-VF can be used in a preemptive or non-preemptive fashion [9] .
Contention resolution is an important issue in OBS networks. Contention occurs when two bursts demand to be scheduled at the same time on the same wavelength channel. Contention resolution techniques include optical buffering, wavelength conversion, and deflection routing and are categorized as time-, wavelength-, and space-domain solution, respectively. Contention resolution in the time domain requires employing bulky fiber delay-lines (FDLs), which delay one of In the wavelength domain, by using wavelength converters one of the contending bursts is sent on a different available wavelength. In deflection routing, one burst is routed to the desired output port while the other burst is routed to an alternate output port. These techniques require additional resources in the network and/or nodes and if contention can not be solved with these techniques, an entire burst is dropped. In case, additional resources are not available, or are scarce, it is beneficial to resolve contention using the partial burst dropping scheme.
The rest of the paper is organized as follows. Section II describes optical burst-switched (OBS) network. Section III summarizes composite burst assembly and contention resolution. Numerical results of the proposed mechanism are presented in Section IV followed by conclusions in Section V.
II. OBS NETWORK AND NODE ARCHITECTURE
An OBS network comprises of edge and core nodes. The edge node at the ingress aggregates packets into the burst, which is sent to the egress node over the 0 BS core network. On the receiving side, the egress edge node disassembles the burst into packets, which are then passed on to the upper network layer.
The edge node consists of a routing module, burst assemblers, and schedulers as shown in Fig. 1 . Each burst assembler module maintains one separate virtual queue for each priority/class of traffic. Also, the burst assembler module creates a burst by aggregating packets that are destined to the same egress node. The routing module segregates the incoming packets, with respect to each packet's priority and destination address, into the respective queues of the burst assembly modules. Based on the burst assembly technique, each burst assembler module then assembles bursts consisting of packets headed for a specific egress node. The generated burst is stored in the transmission buffer until it is scheduled to be sent to the output port. At the egress node, the bursts are disassembled into packets by the burst disassembly module.
The core node primarily consists of an optical space nonblocking switch, a switch controller, and a control packet processing unit. The switch controller maintains a forwarding table and is responsible for configuring the switch. Once the control packet arrives at the core node, the switch controller identifies the intended destination and does the forwarding table look up to find the intended output port. If the output port is available, the switch controller configures the switch fabric to allow the corresponding data burst to pass through. If the port is occupied by another burst transmission -contention occurs, and the switch is configured according to the contention resolution policy.
III. COMPOSITE BURST ASSEMBLY AND CONTENTION RESOLUTION
In this section, the process of burst segmentation, composite burst assembly, and contention resolution mechanism are explained.
A. Burst Segmentation
In most cases, the transmission time of two colliding bursts overlaps partly; this suggests that dropping an entire burst is not essentially required. Dropping only the overlapping part of the burst actually resolves the contention and the truncated burst can be passed. Such techniques [10, 11] preemption of scheduled bursts for resolving contention by dropping overlapping part of the burst; if the unscheduled arriving burst's priority is higher than the priority of already scheduled burst. Partial dropping of data burst and preemptive scheduling according to the burst priority significantly reduces the packet loss probability and improves the channel utilization up to 40% [10] . The concept of burst segmentation has been introduced [11] . According to that a burst may be broken into basic transport units called segments, and each segment defines a possible partitioning point. A segment may consist of a single packet or multiple packets. Burst segmentation enables partial dropping of a contending burst; as only the overlapping segments need to be dropped to resolve contention, see Fig. 2 .
B. Composite Burst Assembly
A composite burst can be created by aggregating packets of different priority classes [12] . Such a burst contains packets of high-priority and low-priority classes. High-priority packets are placed at the head of the burst and low-priority packets at the tail of the burst, as shown in Fig. 3 . In this paper, the mechanism of creating a composite burst by placing highpriority packets at the head and low-priority packets at the tail of the burst is denoted by CB hcad ' A generalized framework for creating composite bursts of different priorities by aggregating two or more classes of traffic is described in [12] .
C. Contention Resolution
The composite burst assembly at edge nodes in conjunction with burst segmentation allows dropping of low-priority packets that are placed at the tail of the burst, in order to resolve contention [13, 14] . Thus, high-priority packets at the head of the burst would face less blocking due to contention resolution by dropping low-priority packets from the tail. According to this preemptive drop policy, an assigned wavelength is preempted when the current burst's priority is equal to (or less than) the priority of the arriving burst. However, preemptive dropping of a scheduled burst suggests sending an update control message to the downstream core nodes in order to reconfigure their switch according to the new (shorter) length of the truncated burst. These update control messages would increase the load on the control channel. If an update control message is not sent, it would result low channel utilization due to some wastage of bandwidth on the downstream side, because nodes would keep the wavelength channel reserved according to the original burst length.
For minimum overlap channel with void-filling (MOC-VF) scheduling algorithms, contention may occur at the head of burst, tail of burst, or both head and tail ends of an arriving burst, as shown in Figs. 4 (a), 4 (b) , and 4 (c), respectively. In case of preemptive MOC-VF, contention would be resolved according to the burst's priority either by dropping the overlapping part of arriving burst or by preempting wavelength channel of scheduled burst for the contention interval. Whereas, non-preemptive MOC-VF does not consider the burst's priority and always resolve the contention by dropping the overlapping part of arriving burst. That suggests that NP-MOC-VF scheduler may have to clip the arriving burst from head end, tail end, or from both ends depending upon the contention scenario. Thus, it is advisable to place low-priority packets at the head and tail ends of a burst, which enables the clipping of bursts on both ends without dropping high-priority packets. 
IV. SIMULATION RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
In order to evaluate the performance of the proposed burst assembly mechanism CBmiddle, a simulation model is developed, as shown in Fig. 6 .
For the numerical study, we consider two classes of incoming traffic; high-priority and low-priority classes are represented by 0 and 1, respectively. The characteristic performance metric is the packet loss rate at core node 1 that schedules bursts, destined for two egress nodes, on the data wavelength channels of the single output link. Number of data channels on each link is 3. Full wavelength conversion is assumed at the core nodes. There are two ingress nodes. Each ingress node maintains one separate queue for every priority of traffic and destination egress node. Packet arrivals to the edge nodes are assumed to be Poisson. Packet length is negative exp0!1entially distributed with a mean of 1 KByte. Input traffic consIsts of two types of traffic and the ratios of the individual packet classes are 33% and 670/0 for class 0 and class 1 respectively. The ingress nodes aggregate packets intc o~posite bursts accordin~to length-based burst assembly polIcy; the burst length IS 300 KByte. Burst arrivals are uniformly distributed over all sender-receiver pairs. The nonpreemptive minimum overlap channel with void-filling (NP-MOC-VF) scheduling algorithm is used. Let B, B o , and B1 represents the mean loss probability for all pa~kets, high-priority traffic, and low-priority traffic, respectIvely.
In Figs. 7 (a) and 7 (b) , the packet loss probabilities of each individ~al cl~ss are presented for two composite burst assembly mechanIsms I.e., CBheadand CB middle . For the CBheadmechanism th~s.imulation~esu~ts show, packet loss probability of highpnonty. tra~c IS hIgher than that of low-priority traffic, as shown In~Ig. 7 (a). In contrast, low-priority traffic experiences ?,ore loss In CBmiddle mechanism, as shown in Fig. 7 (b) . It is Important to note that the mean loss (B) with respect to all the packets remains exactly same for both burst assembly mechanisms. This proves that overall packet loss does not depend upon composite burst assembly mechanism rather it varies with burst scheduling and contention resolution mechanisms. It is noticed that the difference between B 1 and B o for all three percentages (10%, 330/0, and 500/0) follows the same pattern, as shown in Fig. 8 (c) . That indicates that the CBmiddle mechanism always prioritizes high-priority traffic irrespective of its proportion in a burst.
Let the ratio of loss probabilities of class 1 and class 0 represents the class isolation (Bt/B o ), which is an accurate measure to express the service differentiation. If this ratio is equal to one that means both high and low-priority traffic has the same loss rate.
In Fig. 8 (d) , it is noticed that increase in the high-priority traffic reduces the class isolation; class isolation is maximum for 10% and minimum for 50% of high-priority traffic. It is also evident that the value of class isolation is significant for all percentages of high-priority traffic over the entire range of offered load. Under high traffic load (0.8 or beyond), the class isolation is more or less the same for different percentages of high-priority traffic, see Fig. 8 (d) . This can be contributed to the fact that under high offered load, heavy overall packet loss occurs and service differentiation becomes negligible for highpriority traffic.
In Fig. 9 , the packet loss probabilities of high-priority traffic are presented for various percentages of high-priority traffic that are 10%, 20%, 33%, 50%, and 80%. Packet losses of high-priority traffic are measured under the load of 0.82 per output wavelength channel. Percentage of High-Priority Traffic Figure 9 . Packet loss probability of high-priority traffic versus percentage of high-priority traffic It can be clearly seen that the increase in the percentage of high-priority traffic in a burst increases the loss rate of highpriority traffic, as shown in Fig. 9 .
V. CONCLUSION
In non-preemptive minimum overlap channel with voidfilling (NP-MOC-VF) scheduling algorithm, placing the highpriority packets in the middle of the burst (CB middle ) significantly reduces high-priority loss as compared to placing high-priority packets at the head of the burst (CB head ). Furthermore, the significance of the CBmiddle mechanism holds good for any percentage of high-priority packets in a burst. However, increase in the high-priority traffic reduces the class isolation. Thus, low proportion of high-priority traffic in a burst achieves better service differentiation.
